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lowing

Yet eluap w« Ьвімк'.а broths, bood 
0>r "mount, aud stream, and ма* J 

Too <4ri we're (TBti.te Паво.,* new,.
The Tooibfai lore le-* eberieb.

WbiU Ьніи*are fovagawdekWear* Уцг 
0 4 frivedefops must no* p*-rteb. 

IM’gH» up. if I bud Ike obowe,
Мін-b (Venwiae prattle 

To t.ear old !V,«gtaa виправа'» том* 
Huar .Iowa ike wordy battle.

П glee. I*m ear*, meet willingly 
The brei rt wj qU wrmooi, '

tf І ГО» Archibald .might
Safe Owe і hoe* bloody Borman»

at work oa the label*, 
robecribere plaaee ootiee the

torton" friends hare sought to break the 
force of the statement* of the Croit lecturer 
by making little of hie ability. They are 
evidently ignorant ot the following facte t 
He was uaaoimouâly elected Moderator of 

of the Scotch 
Aeeembliee, and wae 
Principal of 8t. Mary’s College aod Pro- 
faaaor of Divinity in the University of St 

it requires no greed 
scholarship to know whereof Df.Cenniag- 
ham affirme. It le not often, however, 
that the

of the students і for, in the 100 graduates 
since *75 there has been but one deathbed 
there have been but six in the 148 that 
have grad anted eii 
31 deaths in all of the 14» graduates from 
the tiret ft 43.

—Tea Right Кіто or a Boycott.—There 
ie trouble between tbe brewers of New York 
and their employees. The latter threaten 
to boycott the former, in a way that is most 
unexceptional. It w no less than to stop 
using beer. Would that ell the working 

of the world woe Id boycott the whole 
liquor traffic la this way!

—Delà t.—The poem read at the Alomai 
meeting at WolfviUe, by Bev.Mr.Lookhart, 
should have appeared earlier, but the MSS 
hae only just reached we, owiag to mis
direction of a letter.

And happy,over hill and dome 
We see the spring light-shine,

▲e when in dnye et hope at home 
We drank thy milk and wine.

And we are glad, if flying hotfre,
That leave us old and worn",

Crown thy unwrinkled grace with dowers, 
With strength and hope of morn. 

Dumb here the world's too clamorous

The Mne*e haunt these groves.
Here pastoral .Virgil tune* hie reed 

And Hornes sings hie loves.

Her* good Æaeas trône his sails,
And love-lorn Dido sighs.

Here mild Antigone unveils 
The star-flres of her eyes.

(A41 midden ffcoes tweet that glowed 
Serene oa saint and sinner,

Whene’er we took cur walk abroad 
Or took our walk to dinner,

В Where are you now T Remember yon 
Vet kiwi aid lore* and quarrels T 

" Tied crowns OUT poem bald pates with 
Into,

Аф school-boys wear the Inertia. 

Kind heaven bless you, nit your lives 
Aad grant your wish unspoken.

Be happy mothers, happy wives.
With leva aod truth unbroken )

Here young heart* beat to Homer’s line, 
With fancy Seeking free 

Like winds that laughed along tbe brine 
Of hie toad-eooadiug sea.

Here joua g Prometheus conquers bate— 
Quells the Olympian rod t 

To teach 
And town ie lord of God.

Here Plato rivre tbe мnee-bound clod, 
Byes rapt in itaHihaa 

Enchanted by the 
But dit» without

Уои that can answer, answer slow.
To follow'» quite a jaunt.

The latest answer I can find 
In all the learned clatter,

Is just : “why matter that ie mind 
An і mind, why that’s no matter.” 

Through days of elow and {mufti flight 
We’ve sought, in vroea, in tong 

What makes the right*—* of tire right,
- *». Tbe rrongmts* of the wrong.

Before friend Way lead raised kis /pee 
To give the explanation,

Friend Way land |imd where eight takes

Of ratiocinaiioe.

Some Senior surely will ilh 
This immemorial squabble,

And save the wise an endless fume 
Of learned toil and trouble.

High-prieet of ancient nature's cult,
Tell what your torch hath ejtow-d I 

Untold to intent and adtdt 
Yonr grim Draconian Cod»!

Has Cold well towml the fM! spore 
Which made some elect monkey 

On tor Pleieioceiiiao shore.
Stretch upward to the leaky f 

Or when the slave uf be* tin! warn 
Before hie eoal stood awed «

First Ml the glory of the stare,
And sung a hymn to God 7

Who’ll ваго, when we hnve reached the

our
in

«ptoaution. The Igoroe », 6,7,8, denote ’68. There have been
16,88,87,88. They sever denote the day 
of the month. When no amtth ie men- 
lionet, it means the ftp* is paid to Jan. 
of the year epeoifled. Far example John 
Smith 6,00 tbe label shows that J.8> paper 
ie paid to January 1886. John Smith, 
August 7, shows it to ho paid to Aug. 87. 
Will not all the subscribers wham label*

Presbyterian 
more recently chosenlies

itak

out

dve

tltolr popart please Ckamiaelied are ooatomsd so frankly.
them, tad, if they are it arriéré, remit 
promptly, aa we are in need of money.

. —BÀmm і* Сова.—We referred.Гоп
time einoe, to the iatrodaatioa of Baptist

alts « A**bajui4 We hope 
thafiroey of them mu avffil titteUlvee 
Of the opportunity to road ia the haladoe dee

iatoOwba by Dr. Dias. This 
сопти tod ta New 

York, baptised by our Brooklyn corres
pondent, amà returned to Сака to preach to 
tie tell
liiea wonderful. Mot only hundred#, but

hie ape. ft 
hundred have been baptised, betide* the 
many who bare been oouemted and ham 
thrash from this denials* etep. Aoorreepsa- 
dec*to the Weptorw Jiererdtr give* some Ur 
aidaatoof М» work mhtoh reveal the brava, 

mi a* 
of bin

Their bias is ea Columbia's brow,—
Th» qwrealy virgin free 

Лrotted where NoriweetsTB wheal fleW»
the
^or tor Kttttam Axe Vmnma, by the baatie 

of their patter or of Another >rotiwr 
coming to Cot watt*. Remember, you 
caapàylbrê*. 86 aod8T, by .ending

To greet the Weeterm 

Some ie the last Canadian 
Ambition*» fortune» posh ;

have «ailed toward Bhetheeu

Hia be»№ Міиєюжажт Dca».—The sad 
iatelligetot hoe Jagt reached as ,that Bro. 
G. F. С«пи ,» 
year ape we retained •

ЯЦМІ Ik. «*и «"• 
UetJacuary, over out

are
A little over a 

that Bra
Thepaay was dead, had wo wrote Brother 
Currie tor a sketch of hi* 1 A. Uitie did 
we then think he wee ee Stew to outer to to

or 88 awl 87, by « 
and empire the rodi 

—A Brur.—We 
tiaoe the aottoa of 
earn of the West, ii 
Christian and God I _______
*• eWW of щщцият *- »•
Sutharland, ex-secretary of the Conférante,

•ny And

not lets - Aod dome toward Hindoo Ноток. 
W$rm winding Area fair St. Лекв 

By town and ■ endow daily ;
Where AaUeN sweet river dteutae -*ng 

Hie appl* scaled valley 

Where kaadaotre Rhine veto oa ka tide 
They atrie* ia maaly toil $

With Tvutoo aad with Celt divide 
T . heawahteepeH.

Weeall your

the
1 U tollowship with Brother T., before ike

•f throw*. Aemaoyef ear readme kwew, be 
I—ail book I» India before he bud bad 
time to reiapmott, ia order that the work 
to whiak hie heart wee wedded, might "aot 
■after With a qakt heroіееі, аД the 
hereto became so unostentatious, he left 
wtto and toedj behind, to labor, as he 
sapprood» tor jteuro without tmy ee* of 
Meade, khsdret or dear oa* near. After 
a tyr mouths of this looely working, he hae 
basa called up to hie root. No particular* 
have ye4 mashed aa, We hovt knows 
Brother Currie since the time when wa w»r* 
school boys together at the old Seminary 
la Fredericton. His was owe of the char- 
notera which ie otter estimated at its toll 

alTuai hae 
beta vary greed. A native church 
baa been gathered, aad the week 
well established tor steady aad rapid pro- 
green. Let aeall>ememhertia our pray ere, 
hie edhwttir widow, btt children, the 
native Christiana oa hie field aad the Upper 
Proviaoe Board, who hue* met with eueh

tie
fcr- e»I>l*ire »• «tire Is Ik. Mmmiml. VkaMlbthe The Artit I. till. 41—ire b^re 7*re are. . ■ ....... ..-------------

Th„oi^»™«k„Bu-«rtckn. аЛіГ»£>ЇГ.Mlife шмй
•ію±?й*а,дгя
I this mapaobeeame a droeou ie hie

church. -Sa her had   aw In with
the priests aad the Roman bishop in the 
daily pattern, rod he told the bishop he wag 
praying tor his oOaverotoa aad wae expeat 
mg it (although hie salary ie ЦМ00). 
He told the Captain General that he 
praying tor hie convertiш also, ehowiag 
that he hae fltith to remove m ouatai sons 

Several time» they have thrown 
■tones to kill. Ото of four pounds wae 
hurled at hie head through a window as he 
•at at hie desk, kncSpagbi» pee out of ib 
head aad crashing hïTlïk-etand.

—Максгго.—Mies Sophia A. Norwood 
wae married 4a Loodoo oa Jane »th, to Dr. 
Alex. LyaN. Notice of this happy event 
would hove appeared earlier ia theMheexx- 
oxa axd Viaeroa, hud not the informatisa 
failed to roach os ; because it wae aet tor- 
wardkd ee directed by oa* of the interested 
parties, gfs. Lyall’e nddrero, until Sept., 
will be Fogong, Duns, Berwiokahttv, Scot
land. She expect» to vieil Nova Sootia aad 
N4B.4h* last of Sept., «a rouie tor Swatow, 
China, where her haebend*»plaee of labor 
^e.to be. Many will be glad to greet their 
old friend under her new name.

>7*

«Ml.tee* Of manhood, how we’ye all 
If God i* God aad eoal ie eoal 

Let dust be duet and Welcome !

If we are boro bf baser ftrats 
We’ll aak not how, bat why l 

Whether we travel to the worms 
Or city in the Sky.

Well nek if Right is throced above. 
Since in man's heart Vie writ 7 

Whether the soul of all ie love,
And duty ialiaiwî 

Well aim to keep a pure true heart,
In honor's cause be brae* i 

And dare to ohooee the bettor part 
For both sides Of the grave.

Truth oomee ie holy 
The Hamlets dream rod die.

What helps an Ohsrmaoe*» sad lift, .
• An Amial’s weary cry 7 

Tin holy, stiraekt living will»
Shall win te he**su at length 

Lift year eyee upward to the hills 
Whew* (someth all yoor strength 

Such leeeooe did thy uastaiaed page.
Illustrious Cramp, inspire !

0, earnest hearts 1 0, gray beads sage I 
Hie soul bar as in your Ate.

He said, “love God aad do the right, 
Truth wine aad lives tor aye 

Walk in the light and trust the l*ht 
A» children of the day."

When curious doubt aeeuile c>ur need 
Of simple faith mod prayer,

Hie wholesome, bopetol, manly creed .
Shall save as from despair 

When “tear not, loro not !" stoics cry, 
"The strong lake not, bat giro,"

Hie quick loromeedieg sympathy 
Shall teach as how to live.

If hie deed lips one Id speak, they’d ear, 
What hk whole Kte 

"Our theorise may well decay 
If what we do endures."

Yet meet w# hero no asses u 
Or meet hk* ships I hat bail and proaoyal purely theietic bates wae adopted. But

they have found that names and tome edu
cate as well as express belief. This first 
step prepared tor the eeoood—the elimina
tion of the name of God from their basis of 
belief, and reeling down upon the ethical 
ae their rejfon d’etre. No doubt but this 
second stop will prepare tor the third, 
when morality will be given up also. But 
the party that yielded ip the first ioptaaoe 
now a* their mistake, and a split in the 
Unitarians of the West ie tbe «troll It ie 
to be hoped that good may result, in open
ing the eye* of the meet evangelical of the 
Unitarian» to the natural drift of the belief 
which гфск the divinity of Chrkt The 
/мЦрежОДлрааке despairingly of the 
whole body. It eaye I

teeth is lord of tote,lout
Hall and farewell frauds all! where’erN: Tour tarions footsteps tea£
Wtth stm(ur heart w* liS the prayer— 

«fed keep you to the end!"»h Hgbt, 
of God,"tiroolG

tbrotight. You bears yon og raorow ah the start! 
The etrtte, say ! do yun torn»

from tie red battle*» heart
°7d Hen Œdipe», bj Мц'abhorred,

Hails death and wine relearn. S 
^Lad roeemd from th’ avenger’» sward, 

Oreetev whisper», “peace » "

lust. We
Sad give you comrade-cheer.

Brothers Г wPow* you naught but loro, 
We greet a* soul greets soul.

With eegle-wiag sad heart of dove
Forth to thy clioseu goal !

Forth from ti»**e happy quirt ways
To sterner greater boors I 

Heure» #,„ilee oe your highjoldea days * 
. And yvtir un wasted powers.

And yew who flr-t beyond the WH 
Weary with toil did flee,—

From iheie diui «bores we hM you hail 
(be tileal seal

O, loeg may Joute three pure toute blend 
Chanting hie daeeic rune,

With Grecian truth and grnoe to lend, 
Heaven keep hie voioe iu tune.

Hero 1666 til|p’ many a splendid mam, 
Boll. TikuMiLta.,

Where pensive students stand rod gam 
On tufts of history.

Hero site the Sphinx, who once of yore, 
Tbe Thebans fabled dead.

How many a prim-man sophomore 
Hie theorems have bled !

rr пат. a, ». uxrounr.
“Asa roligioue faith and ae a religious 

force Unitarianiam ie a miserable failure. 
It hae ouhieated unbelief rather than be
lief. Is hae drawn away from Christianity 
rather than toward it, and instead of етап-SSSS

Woo 1-е bod, eight ewift elusive years 
Have fled from time and me 

Since toll upon my eager ears,
Thy tatedfetts.

Bright ae of old thy Jane day shines 
On river, bill rod field 1

Sweet ae of old the trailing vine*
Their fragrant iaoenee yield I 

Squat sturdy Bkroidoa stands gray, 
Clothed with the sun and mtett 

Aa when our hammers made a prey 
Hie wp-veined Amethyst.

And Mme», when some halcyon day 
Greets her with cloudless eye», 

la toir ns that touted Speixiaa bay 
Beneath Italia» skits.

Still, wh* her white mlk flit tike birds 
Forth to the Western Main,

Do dreaming eyee, from route rod sards 
Beer thro* the windew pout 

Aad kill, with ships that skim her tide, 
bright unfurled, « 

af bold hearts downward

The wild stream of the world.

B071 will grew *ik of oloiMnwi preoo, 
AM Ufc, .Wkw lib*, poowwo,

1» re»-» of Irerei.,, goUre fcre.

Ж
[see!

it needs itaelf to be evangelised, 
v* we any hope for iu future. A 

body which acknowledges, as does the 
CkritUa* RqUtcr tor it, that there ie not 
a * Unitarian Church in the ootnury ’ that 

would not admit Col. Robert 0. Ingereoll 
to active membership, without any exami
nation whatever a» to hie opinions,’ bro so55à43â&£r.

A
я rt

Your eye* *r* boo,»* of holy light 
Your hearts vl aoiy love,,

Ws hold yoa bkwfd with the sight 
Of «ruth* we cannot prove.

Your heavenly visit* toils our mind ;
Ws sigh and raanrt sing,

Blown be Utore the world’s loud wi*d 
.Like bird» with tired wing.

And grim, by mercy all unehriron 
Hie riddle he will read,

Until the »etrior class thank heaven 
The Sphin* has gone to seed.

The Sphinx ie like o’Shanter’s witch 
A boon the brig o’Ayr ;

The Senior is a running ditch,
Which Sphtoxte do not dare

Seer of truth in sphere and plane I 
Our thanks you well deserve.

We’ve travelled many a rougher lane 
Than your cycloidal curve.

You marched aeon the straight right line, 
From premise to conclusion 1 

We can’t believe twice tour te nine 
In spite of faith’s collusion.

We’ve einot been naked to build on brick 
Without the skew of reason 1 

Consistency*» a heretic,
Aod logic is high treason. 4 

If Still to hoacr, fact, aad sense,
And Pagan blob spurn, / 

Should land ua nil in Tophet, whence 
There ie no mesa return,

With chalk and black board fixed in state 
We’ll find friend Mathematics 

By merit raised, the reprobate,
To tutor in Pneumatics.

Who trochee M 
The “staff”

Oar Hooter of the «ri 
We ІОГО him ro we ought

0, brothers, through bow many lands 
We’ve sought the Holy Grail I 

Le» hero ie truthj to, there she stand», 
Bow down, undory “all hail I”

Still she looks oa 0» far withdraws. 
With stare aedotoode bedlght,

The angel of our spirit’s d*wn,
- The watch fire of our night.

Trust thy soul*» highest vision, trust I 
Think not to touch or teste 

dime’s aacient mystery, poor duet<
For thee wiH not make toute.

The noble still mért -ewk the %кц 
• Hie doctrinaire stiti rav#e ; _
But faith holds tort while the lend night 

Shines o’er our father’s graves.

You that for years this coentic rind 
Have trod or eailed it» water,

Pray tell ite whether matter’s mind.
Or whether mind is matter f 

And can we know what we cate know, 
And know what kno* we oto*t 7

?
tttlUt

—Hearn Wear Berners.—We leant 
from the North West Baptist, the organ of 
our brethren of tbe North West, the follow
ing facts about our BaptistI WW titero.
There sea II oharohee. Two of the* were

Bmwr-Вл а/.Смк.,
-riling from Втаїш, ntm u ib« •», h 
.kick Ik. llÉ^kUr of Ik. Higo.no. oa 
St. Bralkohew". D., -u ...tgnl A 

rean of Ik. Наргеота щМ fro. 
Freora bj Ik. lereoBiloB of ». Hi. of 
Новім meed вв та,!.. І. Ргшмів. Of 

. *• ««гікіге^вадії -be H *.0«-
Lorain Ik, IBM wra.^iBk hutabM 

Ргвво. » ib. dora, rkfrtr/пвг re. ІІвгеі 
tt У Ik. rerj MB irkm FreaO. 

drere ота «гйк Iks птА Ч rererçBiUB.

ш ergroixed during the yeeo jttte olarod. Six 
are without paeioral labor, ‘there are nine 
ministers devoting their time to labor Oa 
the wide fields covered by these ohurchee, 
81 baptisms era reported for th# year. The 
total membership U 718, a set gain of 181 
over last year. Thu leraart church ie that
to Wtealpig,
work in the North West, ro a denoro 
iaattoa, i# bat Jpte began Many of our 
people should |a, ini wrote f 4» this 
work, aod ah*Id desire full teformntion 
about R. To alt these we 00m mend the 

кггакгвв. - TV ШІП. of Ikk fid. triad -jWrtk Wtil ВщНН. s moatk(r вар. 
?•*ikd,griadгевгеїівііШ).- рвкіЦн'ві VboOsoMWMk, Bra. 

-ОвІ-А тапв. L Я. Tura.r А.А.Оштшт. Ik. refoia. pgreraf Ikt 
earau of ■ .T.. Вв^вкнок tkm. p .k kad to

God willfd 1 bat you your wings should

Fly been* and boat row.
While wa the Hviajrotd* the dead, ;

Yet te’fky name OjLori! our guard.
Thdu «test each fritil heart keep.

Above oer night Tkk
Bearoth. Thy aajri

Щ

Punas with »r8JS
berm* 381. Our

Thter strop.
The ,hX“ttUd

man. J.ow,

—I#». George МаїЦ, of Bristol. Kag^ 
wro reported to bavf died is Australia. 
Tbe Christianf cf Lobdon, ways that it ia 
an error. He и still aii«*.

—The English Charch Mwemnarv Boos- 
sty , the riebset of tbe large foertga noeietiw, 
report» that of its f 1467,906 income last 
year, oely |6 500 cants from titled rliron 

—A Penney I vania paper pabl tehee tbe 
following anecdote, the truthfulness of 
which we do not for a momwwt dbubt: 
"Well,'how did you like the 
day Î" w« beard one lady rok another 
the court-house pavement recently. “The 

to ehurab, 
У*#,о*лаЦу- "W.n, 
like th* saruroat" “I

Forget not Crawley** reverend name 
Midst name* <fr purest worth 

Greatly beloved not » vain 
Thy waxtore ro the earth. 

Neèfees» о*Куе/ fa dark aad light ;
Let tontine frown or егоіЦ 

Thou art indeed an Israelite

8,

3 •kal Ik# Mil, >1. wa tfca umiaioo
red Wrtk ». Mlraka Bared, kre bras№ BapHra Hre .iribi, ika, are ГМІ ik. 

•Bat Bt k. kUraing І Ікав ka втім af
Aad Wackkwd. biaakl, am. 

Tu «kMj la Ik* retrrapret, ,
Wro. Carey la hie wort aaperaüioa» way, —Ta» CAtnanta or Aetna Обшив, 

1888-87, bro been received. It ooetauu 
lb* eewfl to tort—tiat tot.ihoro thmhtog ro

the rtudeat’e friend 1 hie hand M blest
That wiped »wuy oar tee»s I 

Sure ro God livrth, he shall rest.
In peace umoo^ hie peers.

On hie rich speech the scholar hung 
A wro in hie toe* 1 

Thought turned to rorolc on hie tongue, 
Add truth wae olrthed with grace.

йжаваяйгадагг
аавогнавіга) ШНіїт. »ay aa, aa

BaMi акте. a. « ik. wlaa af re^k.
Aad difreakaai. ikanaL 

Fre, krerea ibareMma, kaapISIralh, 
TV. Wren IMjareid Ural. -r 

God graai tkre такте oar kalra та. grey, 
Wkaa twfflgkl Mar* ik. p^.,

TV. аш pt o.r dranili* d..
Mat obérer IrealT ар.

Eigkl fret, i II eu.» aol lre«
Frimd. drer who war krai with тае,

ш letâpb
of аЦ our thought TLttdiee’ Stent—ry. The advttrtagro,

leotonl had moral, aro* »h& t____

Compared with many other institution» of
амкл|й№»

..ТпЯвмга.*» nr»» Ire—__Will ri..

letok
rormon 7” “ Y«» J vow wove
weren’t you?" « 
then, bA did you
didn't beer any sermon -, I belong to the
chow-

|1S8 te|l 40 will rover all the expense» at 
th» Ooltlige or Academy tor oa# year, ex- 
olamve of text book». Thea—te—axperoa

at the Ladies’ Seminary to 8126,

th» notice which appearedіщ the M
axd Vjwfonof JtUy Hth,9f n meeting of 
m btewted in the luturo 0# «U» iwtitw- 
tioo, toko bald to tta vsetrv of Leinster ,
Sk Church. Ш. John, ro Friday,X’d*. 10, ГТЖУЇ!"*?^

Convention which must» «» SUinnlsv si •eowlef jw. It » betfcd that а Г** P6"*1* walks, when tree»
Іта», OxHgpbjZTwaaliAtl

b.^re-Lali<-~T ”"“k« reM—aod Ireohwaal A. Boraa’ “Boodj Dore 1 -

the eelfwstisUsd rejoindre. 
—Rev: Dr. Jvssop. of Beirut, ropteto 

that a numerous body of Mohammedane to 
a Syrian cny »re rsadmg the Bible, have

Hie memory distils like Nrod 
In every elwdeet's hreust 

Truth-lover, seeker, scholar, bwd, 
In honor take thy reel I

a torn
,D.

rejected the Korea, and pretow Iwltef ta 
Chrtotww Chrtsha" JfamrL! Kind traebrro f 'rince we’ve slipped yotfr

yoke, A -Tbe total of tbe fende of tbe Brawn
Of th» we may ndrise you.— Цпіееті?, the sum» being the added

ws know of tern-foe; folk І авюапі» of twroit^fven apectitod fUade— 
Tbe m*reWrotoe Ip pnw von. 1 *M»B*8488JS. A ISHe over oée-balf of 

* * < ‘ W» >" ‘b* coromou fund, which « sow
^tl9,118.44. Some of tht other larger 
laad» nro tbs АсгіомІпопАІМуИМі і the 
«Manda,. »>«.»* U, і ho І.ІМ.ЦВМ,. 
»Wi ih. N.-pon FrellMorekip«ft«M.. 1
tri».WMlU8^B«are Uire«re«pre. 
•kip V Kvorel Threlae,. ПМП.ТА. red

fall,lit.
ІТГ4 -

цМ
Th.

I. the opening of the new term. We learn 
from the Calendar that A cad is ha« gradu
ated І49 student» with the degrontiB. A. 
Ткга. та. 63 in ih. Area kigb* ala—, 
wkk a pcaaweu* re. af tka Ітарм Стек

ів Ike WMM. of Jordan." that la Ih. N.. така claw», ia Ik. ftoiaaio. In ti*mg

won positions of honor and influence. This 
show» that the profoeeorw do wot seek to 
tarn out mere book worms, but men bent 
upon making their murk upon the work!. 
There mart be attention paid to the health

The orchard» blossom white like foum , 
The air with nectar fille If young ЄтпЬеЬм»*М!М

WUb tefdly »ir«v aad taro, V ; , *< 
Tbe tussle of tbe world hae knocked 
, TUvettosrnsf OntVmi.

we gave Dr. Cuouinfham'i trstimony oa 
the qaeetioo of baptism, wlwroin hristatro t 
“When the Baptist immeroed his couverte

Once і
In ran»hie* on th* hills.

0, riohin hop» І О»brave in deed!
Throe day* a»e gone forever I 

And yet ttndSanged.the bldoming mead 
Smiles on it» lieping river.

roand
This pedagogic told і 

Tie sweet to bear your Voices roand 
Familiar ro of old.

Wide-scattered are the bonds which stood

the Krtnwl 
900.00.

Hi—, Pm—reakifc BJ»,-
first hundred tad finy year* infant baptism 
was unknown in the Church,” and that the

«Wtoi
Pilgrim», Acadia ! to thy shrine 

We bring our sacrifice ;
And «natch beneath thy ehelPring vine 

One hour df Parade*.

—It i- reported, ae explaining the ему 
defrat of the Harvard гоготе в by Yale, 
that the former depended oa claret and thé 
latter drnnkonly wnier. _

preaching that “nil who died «baptised 
ï*riehed, M to infant Upturn and te bap- 

* Some of our Preafoyb Baaretk Ik. M reoHw.,

Ш
__

1
M


